Knife and Fork Lunches

Side choices where indicated:
French fries, mashed potatoes, today’s veggie, cole slaw, cottage cheese, or applesauce.
Substitute:
Sweet Potato Fries add 2.50 - Onion Rings add 2.50

Upside Down Chicken Pot Pie

We take tender chunks of fresh chicken breast, slowly simmer them with
fresh veggies in our rich and creamy special sauce and serve it all over
a down-home buttermilk biscuit. 11.95

Old-Fashioned Meatloaf Dinner

Our own recipe meatloaf topped with gravy served with mashed
taters ‘n gravy and vegetable of the day. 12.95

Grilled Salmon

Hand cut 8 oz salmon filet seasoned and grilled, served with a horsie-dill
sauce, and choice of two sides. Like it a little spicy? Ask for it Cajun-ed!
18.95

Fish ’n Chips

Made exclusively with famed Icelandic haddock, hand-coated with our
classic New England breading blend and served with golden french
fries and a side of our homemade cole slaw. 17.95

Matey’s Fish ‘n Chips

A smaller version of the above favorite! (No substitutions) 14.95

Wet Your Whistle
Fountain Drinks (free refills)
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, Sierra Mist, Club Soda, Lemonade,
Unsweetened Iced Tea

Gatorade
Bottled Pure Leaf Iced Tea Raspberry, Peach
Iced Coffee Regular or Decaf
Hot Coffee Regular or Decaf
Cappuccino Ask for current flavor!
Hot Cocoa
Tea Regular, Decaf, or Green
Milk White or Chocolate

Beer, Wine, Cocktails
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats or seafood can increase
the risk of food borne illness.
It is recommended that consumers order seafood and other
food items thoroughly cooked.
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Visa, MasterCard, Discover,
Travelers Cheques and Cash
accepted.
$15 mininum charge for
credit/debit cards.
No personal checks.
Prices do not include customary
gratuity or 6.25% meal tax.
Gratuity of 18% may be
automatically charged for parties
of 6 or more. There may be
a split charge on shared meals.

